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GIVING AND LIVING.

Forever the sun Is pouring his
gold

On a hundred worlds that beg
and borrow;

His warmth he squanders on
summits cold,

" His wealth on the home of
want and sorrow,

To withhold his largess of preci- -
ous light

is to tury himself in eternal
night;

give is to live. book? old--
The flower shines not for itself

at all,
Its joy is the it freely dif--

fuses.
Of beauty and balm it is prodi- -

gal,
And it lives in the life it i

sweetly loses.
No choice for the rose but glory

or doom
To exhale or smother, to wither
' or bloom:

To deny is to die.
He is dead whose hand is not

opened wide
To help the need of sister or

brother;
He doubles the worth of his life- -

long ride
Who gives his fortunate

place to another;
Not one. but a thousand lives

are his
Who carries the world In his

sympathies:
. To deny is to die.

4 Exchange.

A PLEA FOR LOYALTY.

The editorial writer on the Portland
Journal evidently had Pendleton In

mind when he wrote the following
under the caption, "Oregon Youth and
Oregon Colleges:"

Several young men from eastern
Oregon towns have lately returned
home from Seattle, where they have
been attending the University of

Washington during the past year.

This is the case every year and the

number of Oregon young people at-

tending that institution and others
outside the state is quite large. Of

course, young people bent on secur-

ing a higher education, or their par-

ents, have the right to select what-

ever Institution they plea&c, but it Is

regrettable that so many of themajro

out of the state for the purpose,

when Oregon is so equipped

with excellent colleges, fhere may

pr.Bsibly be some advantage for some

in attending a large eastern univer-

sity, although this advantage is prob-

ably largely imaginary, but it is dif-

ficult to see why Oregon young men

should go over to .the University of

Washington, when this state has its

state university, its col-- 1

legt, Willamette university. Pacific
university and several other good In-

stitutions of higher education. These
colleges are certainly as good for all

practical purposes as the Washing-

ton university Is, and it seems to be

a Fpecies of disloyalty to Oregon

for young people thus to turn their

hacks upon hT excellent educational
ii.stitutloiis. They are maintained at

great exp'-- are being constantly

Improved, an are realy Dp to date

and worthy In every respect, and the
people of Oregon should take pride
Ir them, and support and encourage

them by their patronage and favor.
Young men ought to be proud to

ray that they had graduated from a

home state college, and to feel glad

to have been themselves factors in

upbuilding and success.
The Journal hopes to see the Ore-

gon colleges more loyally supported
by Oregon ycuth and their parents

hereafter, In this recpect. In this
rase as in others, the motto, "Pa-ttoni-

home industry" should be

odopted. Build up the Oregon col-

leges and make them. If they are not

so already, the equal of any in the
country. Many Oregon youth will

enter college for the first time next

falL and some of them have per-

haps not yet decided where they will

go. and we hope that this appeal
may decide any who are doubting In

fsvor of some Oregon college. Be-

come an Oregon-mad- e graduate, and
be proud of it.

obtained In Oregon will serve all
practical purposes just as well aa one
obtained in Seattle, Chicago or evert
Boston.

T1IK WUOXG WAY TO EDVCATE.

The cry "mental discipline" evident-
ly finds little favor in the mind of
George Horace Lorlmer, editor of the
Saturday Evening Post, for in a recent
ltue of the "read by more than a mil-

lion and a half weekly he attacks the
present system of education in the
following language:

"Is mental wood-sawin- g useful?
Are the intelectual faculties of a child
strengthened by sheer drudgery?
Does brain-musc- le increase by dog-se- d

pegging away at a task that fails
to excite the slightest interest?

These questions are not new, but
the judgment of Chicago a school su-- pt

rintendent against compound inter-ts- t.

compound fractions and memor-
ised historical dates in the elementary
grades naturally raises them afresh.
The conventional answer is that the
exercises named, whlle admitedly use-

less in themselves, furnish splendid
mental discipline the harder and
drier the task, the more benefit a
child derives from it. The pupil will
certainly soon forget how to work
compound tractions ior nuoouy ever
does work compound fractions, but
he will have gained much brain- -'

muscle.
j Is the mind of a child, we wonder,
very different from the mind of a
man: and what intelligent man ever

j seeks mental Improvement In a task
which does not interest him? What

uulult, for example, will read an ab- -

To iSolutely uninteresting The

joy

well

agricultural

fashioned educational theory was a

sort of continual driving of an unwil-
ling horse to water; and It Is still sus-

pected that the impression that a
iven task makes upon the mind of a
niid is in proportion to the effect put

f rth to master it easy come, easy
K. Kut every reading adult, we

knows that the book to which
j he drove himself with a club was pre-

cisely the first one to fade from his
memory, nud that his mind retains
things in about the proportion to the
pleasure experienced in acquiring
them. You can drive the horse to
water, but can you make him drink?

The domesticated berry is now hav-

ing its inning but it will not be many-week-
s

until the far-fam- Blue Moun-

tain huckle berry will be enticing peo-

ple to the mountains by the hundreds.
Reports say prospects are good for a
big crop.

It now develops that the farmers
had their scare for nothing and that
there will yet be a great harvest of
l.oth wheat and barley as well as a
monstrous crop of grain and alfalfi
hay.

That school election yesterday was
as harmonious as a democratic "as
stmbly" in Oregon or a meeting of
the Umatilla county republican cen-ti- al

committee.

It is probably fortunate for the
home folks and the servants at Oys-

ter Bay that Teddy had a chance to
relieve his mind in Africa and

Press dispatches say the people of
Nevada are enthusiastic over the prob-

able staging of the big fight In their
n:ldst. In many respects Nevada Is

still a frontier settlement.

Nicholas Z. Mlrando In his race for
the presidency of Mexico, has adopt-
ed the campaign slogan, "Three cent
beer." Evidently Mlrando Is a stu-

dent of human nature.

One great need of Pendleton Is a
Y. M. C. A. building where young
inen could find wholesome employ-
ment for their leisure hours.

Now that Roosevelt Is home the
cable companies will be able to re-

duce the number of their operators.

Teddy is now domiciled at Oyster
Bay away from the maddening crowd,
nequiesrnt in pace.

Many wonder if Teddy Jr. shares
his father's views on race suicide.

That was a mighty good ball game,
even if the other fellows did win.

Eastern Oregon weather can
be depended upon.

The harvest of the golden fleece Is

ended.

Two more stars In Old Glory.

The Motor Was Working Well.
A bailiff went out to levy on the

contents of a house. The Inventory
began in the attic and ended In the
cellar. When the dining room was
reached, the tally of furniture ran
thru:

"One dining room table, oak.
"One set chairs (d) oak.
"One sldeboark-.oak- .

"Two bottles whisky, full."
Then the word "full" was stricken

out and replaced by "empty," and the
inventory went on In a hand that
straggled and lurched diagonally
across the page until it closed with:

"One revolving doormat. 6' Every- -

The education to be i body's Magazine.
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THE FARMERS' IN ION.

Pendelton, Ore., June 20.
Editor East Oregonlan:

It is iny opinion that there should
be between a'U legiti-
mate interests, that our railroads
and our farmers have common
grouuds for It.

A farmers' organization should be
a harmonizing influence rather than
disrupting, and we are certainly work-
ing toward that end.

We recognize in merchandising,
manufacturing and transportation
Interests just as legitimate and ne-
cessary as farming but feel that in
the prosperity of the latter there Is
a protection to nil that must be re
spected.

Hy economizing in marketing our
products we are following a principle
which is recognized as just In every
institution and if by organization we
can effect the saving to home circu
lation of even one cent per bushel
just that much Is added to all legiti
mate local interests.

liy thus will 35.756. 615 persons, whom 17.265
be able to pay old bills and were males
business on a cash basis, which Is one
of their main objects.

As to the methods of accomplishing
this it is expected that we look at tViem
from our own viewpoint rather than
that of the men who are constantly
endeavoring to place profits Into the
hands of our great distributing ter-
minals.

I believe that the mischief done is
due to unscrupulous men who, by
their system of speculation and un-
just price making, are working a
hardship upon all fair and high
minded men. and that merchants and
manufacturers as well as farmers arc
at their mercy.

It looks to me as though the
financial unrest Is due to the hoggish-nes- s

of our great American termin-
als, that, as distributors of farm pro-
ducts, have found such a fertile field
in farming the farmer, and to my
mind the question of allowing the
many millions yearly accumulating In
their hands, representing far more
profit than received by all farmers
combined, to continue to go with
them or with the farmer, Is a pedti-nen- t

one.
"The farmers therefore, are the

great home protecting force that must
be organized. He is strong, for he
can live Independently without the
aid of others while others cannot live
three days without him.

Potentially the farmer Is the great-
est power in the world. In reality,
until of late, he has had less Influ-
ence over his own destiny than any
other class.

Among us are successful business
and professional men who have gone.
into farming because of the possibil-
ity of better and surer profits; suc
cessful educators, who have In
the farm the consummation of their
Ideals of living and. greatest of all
there are successful farmers. who,
after a lifetime of toil, are satisfied
that no better profession can he at-

tained.
I cannot help thinking that under

the capable leadership of our state
president. F. A. Sikes. of Milton,
these men will exert a powerful in-

fluence upon the destinies of the
Oregon farmer.

O. A. HILU Organizer.

RFPLY TO .inGF. I.OWFI.I..

Pendleton, June 21. 1910.
To the Editor:

I thank you for the kind invitation
to use your columns, to continue a
discussion with Judge Lowell anent
assembly. T feel that further dis-
cussion at this time, by individuals.
would be most untimely. The public
at large can but feel we are both
usurping space, which properly be-
longs to the editor, and our friends
the enemy, would be only too pleased
to have us thrust and thrust again
that they might rub salt In the
wounds.

"A wise old owl sat on an oak,
The more he looked, the less he

spoke,
The less he spoke, the more he heard.

Let's imitate this wise old bird."

If I have failed to convince the
judge of his errors, my effort has been
wasted, and I feel after reading his
lengthy effusion, that those who
would destroy organization can
produce chaos.

The judge is prepared to burgeon
on most any subject, and will no doubt
find ample use for his pen.

E. W. M'COMAS.

WOMEN IX PRI'.nOMIX ANCK.

"In England as in United States
there are more women than men."
remarked ,S. A. Groom, a solicitor of
London, at the Arlington.

"The annual summary, which
was published, states that the

estimated population of England and
Wales in tin- - middle of last year was

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood Disease

Doctors Failed to Cure.
Miss Mabel F. Dawklns, 1214 Lafay-

ette St., Fort Wayne, Ind., writes:
"For three years 1 was troubled with
catarrh and blood disease. I tried sev-
eral doctors and a dozen different rem-
edies, but none of them did me any
good. 'A friend told me of Hood's

I took two bottles of this
medicine and was as well and strong
as ever. 1 feel like a different person
and recommend Hood's to any one suf-
fering from catarrh."

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs

JKKSK' CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Civet Relief at Once.

It clean mm, woollies,
heal? and
the dtecwwu mcni-brn- ue

from
Cutarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Head rjuicl.ly. Ite-tto- res

tlio Keimeg of

VSrt-- l

SAY FEVER
1' ifit'j and S.ih'll. Full size 50 eta.. ntDru
irUln or ly mail. Ia liquid form, V j rcnU.
tiy JJcotlwrs, 51 Wnrreu Htreot, New York,

jllll

1 --IV

i

Honored by Women
vt hen a women r.pr.i.s ol r:r
silent score t cuiVcring s'. a
trusts you.' Mt&ons have be.'
stowed tliU t: r.rk o confi-
dence on Dr. It. V. Pierce,
of Uu::j1o, li. Y. Lvcry-whe- re

thcte t:ro women who
bear witn-.-u- s to tho wonder-workin- g,

curi:i;'-porc- r lit Dr.
Pierce's I'"avoriio Prescription

which saves the tajertag svx
from fnin, end successfully
grapp'.ci with v.omim's v.cuk- -

mm

noses onj stubborn i.'!s.

IT MAKES WEAK WOHEN STRONd
IT HAKES S1CIC WOMEN WELL.

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected her con-
fidence misplaced when she wrote for advice, to
the Woklu's Dispensauy Mkdical Association, Dr.
K. V. Fierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Plane's Pleasant Pellets Induct mild natural bowel movement once a day.

economizing farmers of
up place TSu and 1S,4!0,835 were

present

found

but

the

protects

ft males, the excess of females over
males being 1.225.1135. There were
260.239 marriages, equal to a rate of
14.6 per 10(10 of all the people, but
this was below the rate in 1908 and
below the average rate for the pre-
vious 10 years. The births were near-
ly double the number of deaths. There
were 914.621 of the former, equal to

per in
lower than in any year on record.
far exceeded the number of deaths,
51S.075. which was the lowest on rec-
ord. No fewer than 99.454 deaths
were those of children under 1 year
of age. It is worthy of note that of
the total number of deaths 20 per
cent, or 1 0S, 384. occurred In work-
houses. Infirmaries, hospitals, or pub-
lic asylums.

"The report shows that
London Is continuing to grow, for
was estimated that the population In
lfi9 was 4.833.93S. The birth rate
in the English metropolis continues to
decline, as has in nearly every
large city in the world. ind this
doubtless accounts for the applause

has
and now

per
per

5

or

followed your former presi-
dent's speech In Paris, when he call-
ed attention to the decline of the pop-
ulation In France.

"All England admires Mr. Roose
velt," added Mr. Groom. "No for
elgner ever visited Europe who gained
greater admiration and applause than
he has. They like his candor and his
courage. There mny been
criticism of his speech regarding Eng- -

25.6 1000. and while this wasi land's policy Egypt,' but I firmly
It

recent
it

it

believed a majority of the English
people approved it."
Post.

To Head Off German Railway.
The porte has en-

tered into British
capitalists to build a railway from
Hassorah to the north shore of the
Persian gulf, whereby the German
Itagdad r.illwa'y will be
headed off from the gulf.

Men, not having been able to cure
death, misery and have
managed to make themselves happy
by not thinking of things.
Pascal.

Yojj Feel Solidand
WELL ARMED
WITH MONEY

IN THE BANK.

. VOr filit tlit luisi nos.s of
life iiioncv. Oold makes die lest armor for these

Have von ever said to ''If T onlv
bad $.-,0-

1600 acres, all fenced, ndjoins i im on ..two fides, water on every
40 acreH, fine orchard and Kiirden, nine million feet of fine saw tim-

ber, there is 40 acres of limerock on the ranch assays 9 per cent
lime, and no other jmc within Sd inilrs of It.

There Is no better stock ranch in eastern Oregon than this, it Is
well adapted to either sheep, cattle or horses. There Is a right on the
reserve goes with it. You can buy it with all the on the

for 7.50 per acre, pnrt cash, Iouk time and low rate of In-

terest on balance. ?J

The owner made a fortuni'
ness, wishes to retire.

that

have some

that

with

these

on this ranch In the stock bust- -

PKX

in ii i n n n m ii ii
...arrvrarv.'.-:- .:

ft f f

Ii always in front rank when comes to freih and
Fruit and Don't forget us when you want

extra choice.

sack

Grand Ronde box

Washington

negotiations

permanently

Ignorance,

IT IS YOUR
BEST FRIEND

IT IS SAFE

THE
BANK

battles
wiiliout

business battles.
NOW."

THE

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

Stock Ranch For Sale

machinery
premises

E. T. WADE
DLKTOX, OHKliOX.

ejrn-"ss-
.

iiniwdimiwii tmiiiiiiiiiwi
wmrniTrrn

East End Grocery

minium 'i i

i
Main 536

It seasonable

Weston Potatoes,
Apples,

(Constantinople.

AND

IN

CANNOT sncecfullv

yourself;

'wwraturttP'.MrwiuKarju

eiepnone

Vegetables. something

$1.00
$1.25

i .

We are Sole
Manufacturers

and

2"'rs Distributors

of the
CelebratedV" M

ill! w

'SJt&ji Cream U

Mm Cream

EMM luul" ft
IW Powder rl

plglm Mt. Hood M

jpp Cream M

IPI Tallman &

Company b
h Leading

Druggist g

OLD LINK LIVE STOCK IN-
SURANCE.

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock insur-

ance Company
Of Crawfonlsvllle, I mil ana.
Has now entered Oregon.
Policies now good in every
state In the Union. Organ-le- d

over years ago. Paid
up Capital 1200.000.00. As-

sets over $450,000.00.
UEMEMHEK, this Is NOT

n Mutual Live Stock Insur- -
we company.

ftlark Moorhouse

Company
Agent, Pendleton, Or.

1 1 J Kast Court at.
Phono Maim M.

1 COLESWORTHY'S

5 International Stock Food

the old reliable

8 The best for your stock

1 Try it

Si

25

1 COLESWORTHY
127-12- b. Alia

in

The QUELLE
Gus La Fontaine. Prop.

Best 25c Meals in

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

Lki Fontaine BIk., Maia St.

m OBVIOUS

Tou make a bad mistake when you
put off buying your coal until the
Fall purchase It NOW an.l mwora
the best Hock Spring coal the mines
produce at prices considerably lower
than those prevailing In Fall tad
Winter.

' By stocking up now you avoid ALA.
danger of being unable to secure It
when cold weather arrives.

HENRY KOP1TTKE
Phone Main 178.

tops the cough and haiaJa luntfi
LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-

tion, for count court, circuit court.
Justice court, real estate, etc., for
sals at East Oregonlan office.


